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3/38 Tarella Road, Chelsea, Vic 3196

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Daniel Keleher

0410579785

Bessi Upchurch

0451241235

https://realsearch.com.au/3-38-tarella-road-chelsea-vic-3196
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-keleher-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-chelsea-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bessi-upchurch-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-chelsea-3


$900,000

Situated within a heartbeat of the beach and village, this standout residence will wow with its beautiful spaces and stylish

finishes. Sure to impress young families, downsizers and investors alike, this gorgeous sanctuary is one of only three and

with no body corporate. Striking from the moment you step inside; a long hallway leads you to a supersized living space

that will truly surprise and delight. The contemporary kitchen is beautifully appointed with brass fixtures, stunning

cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, an integrated dishwasher and long waterfall-edge breakfast bench, while the bright,

airy dining area will cater with effortless ease. However, it’s the inviting living room that steals the show with its generous

proportions, lush green surrounds and abundance of natural light streaming through banks of windows. You’ll love the

high ceilings and warm timber floors, along with the double doors which lead you to a sunny entertaining alfresco,

established gardens and grassed backyard. The main retreat enjoys a coveted ground level position and extensive storage

with a wall of built-in robes, while the adjoining modern bathroom ensures luxurious bliss with its walk-in shower and

separate powder room. The two remaining bedrooms peacefully reside upstairs, and zoned ducted heating promises

comfort on each level. Features include ceiling fans, split system heating and cooling, a separate laundry with storage,

single lockup garage with internal entry and additional driveway parking. Ideally located with pedestrian access to the

beach, cafes and shopping at the end of the street, plus the train station, local schools, bus stops and parks are all within a

short walk. All enquiries must include a contact number. For more information, please contact Daniel Keleher on 0410

579 785 or Bessi Upchurch on 0451 241 235.


